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The problem of filtration as one of the methods of anioal nourisß~ent and
the problem of respiration intensity (oxygcn demand) absorbed the attention of
muny neientists. Until now both proeesses have been most frequently studied

separately, und even the results of investigations v.~rc often dcrived from one
definite ::wason.

Huvir~ in view that both theso processes are simultaneous in thc organism
of ~~tilus edulin und thoir subjeet in thc sane water, as ~cll an the anatomie
filter-rcspirative organ is the same, it ~as intended, thereforc, to investigate
'~1ethor there exists any correlation bet~een the two processes mentioned.

In thc ycars 1961-1962 investigations on thcintensity of respiration and
fil tration of Mytilus edulis were carried out in a wide sCBsonal uspcet. I1C

wantcd to show cspceially thc intensity changes of these processes in relation
to changing ceasonal conditions of environment.

The investigations on respiration intcnsity vrore bascd on the mcthods
(Krogh ct al) eonsisting in thc ~ater flawing through a ehumber eontaining
organisms subjeet to invcstigations. Thc quantity of ~ater was applied in limits
900-1000 ml per hour, constantly during one experiment. This quantity of flow
ing ,~ter ~~s sufficicnt to show thc real changes in oxygen eontcnt in thc
experimental and contral sanples." The application of flowing water v~s necessary
bec::"usc in tho chamber thora v:ere aoue (5-6) individuals, which did not begin the
respiration (the opening of oholls) ~t thc samu time. The oxygen content in the
water was determined according to ~Lnklor's method.

The tests on filtration intensity TIGre based on the mcthod given by
\Q1kresenskiy, modified by the author. The oodification and improvement of the
müthod were introdueed by the upplication of Pulfrich photometer for determination
of coneentrdion cf suspension which cnables to climinate the inconvenient dryill;
und weiehing of the filterod suspension. In these experiments the single

individua1s of Gea nusselwere plaeed in each of the vessels.

All recults obtained dcaling with the respiration and filtration intensity
were based in relation to 1 cm3 of the TIhole orgDni~m mass to get tho comparable
data. The correlation between thes~ proeesses ~s detürmined on the basis of
arithmetical maans from several variants of experiments.

In thc year 1961 four f~~danental seasonal serins of oxperiments were made
siffiultanoously on respiration und filtration and in 1962 also, t1~O comp~rative,

as ,~ell as soasonal serics, "rore made. In cvery scrics of cxperirr:ents in 1961
6 variants würe applicd, while in 1962 only one, tho first variant. From each

variant 6 repotitions were taken by aecidental choice. Results of these
rüpetitions were used for further determination.

Thc vnriants of thc experiment in the ycar 1961 were as follows:-

~hü 1st variant - the low conccntration of the organic and mineral
suspension similar to natural conditions in the calm stnto of sea. Temperature
und salinity ~~re choson respectively to seasonal ones.

Tho 2nd variant - the high concentrution of orgnnic and mineral suspension,
similar to tho sea stnto of littoral zone in stormy ~~athor; tcopcraturc and
salinity scasonal.
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The 3rd variant - the low concentration of organic suspension; temperature
and salinity seasonal.

The 4th variant - the low concentration of mineral suspension; tenperature
and salinity seuoonal.

The 5th and 6th variants - the lou concentration of orgnnic and mineral
suspension; salinity - seasonal.

In these variants of the experiments the temperature in a particular season
~o as follows:-

in Fabruary artificially hcightcnod to about 10°C and to 18°C; in ~BY reduccd
to about 30 C and hcightcncd to about lSoC; in August reduced to about 10°C and
about 3°C; in November such as in WßY.

The author's invcstigutions show that the seasonal changes of respiration end
filtration ara essential. At first lot us analyse the corrolation betwoen the
respiration and filtration intensity on thc results of the first variant (Tablc 1)
in F~bruary, },'lay, August and November 1961, and Fübruary und 1hy 1962. The
direction of arrow shows either tho incrcaso or docroase of the process of intcnoity
in relation to the provious season. The concurrence of arrow directions indicates
the idüntica1devolopmont of thc procoss; the contrary dircctions of the arrows
show the different developmcnt. This allows us to conclude (though to a linited
dogree) on the existence correlation or its lack, giving howevor, no evidence with
regard to the degrco of correlation. There are two incompatibilities in the
diroction of arrows and tho statistical corrolation coeffici€nt is very low
(0,2214), its statistical index bcing sflcller than 3. These data show that thera
is no corrclation betweon tho respiration and filtration intensity in tho
experimental conditions nimilar to natural conditions of tho enviro~~ünt in
different seasons.

Fram the same point of viow all the variants of experiments and all the
rcsults obtainod were analyzed (Table 2). This table shows that in February
and November thoro are leso inco~p~tibilitien (only 1 in each cnse) in thc
procosses, whereas in May 3. The corroJqtion coefficients and thoir statistical
indices give thn possibility of concluding that the significcnt degree of
correlation bct~~en the respiration and filtration intensity is in Februar,y
(0,7080), smaller in August (0,5185) und almost no corrolation in May Dnd
November. The corrolation coofficicnt determined for all the experiments in

1961 is very little (0,3298). Thcrcfore, estimation of the correlation
between these procosnes during tho whole ycar is uncertain, particulnrly in view
of the fact that exporinonts were c~rried out partly in artificial conditions,
not typical of tho rospectivo seasons.

Tho striking fact is tho graat concurronco of th0 intonsity of these pro
cesses in variants of conditions more or less not typical of the rospectivo
senson (Table 2, arrows with "x"). The same fact is observed in [wasons (wihter
und s~7~er) with tho unfavourcble conditions for tho biology of Bultic Soa
1Iusscl. Also hore wo Cffil observe that tho concurronco of tho processos mcntionod
in very significant, v.hich is evidenced by tho correlation eoefficionts of
February Md August 1961.

D1 summary v.o arrive nt the following conclusions:

1) Thera was no roal corrolation betwüen respiration and filtration intensity
in tho conditions similar to natural ones in the cyclic observations Fsde during
a ycar in the sano intervals of time. S~ch conditions givo a possibility to tho
organism of Baltic Sea ~~usse1 to rog111ato thc intensity of tho processos so that
one of them would be unproportionnl to tho quantity of wator filterüd by the
Baltic Sea MusseI. This process is the rospiration, beeause tho filtration
intensity is proportional to the quantity of water pumped by the orgnnism.

2) Tho sef;sons in vhich there are unfavourable conditicnsfor the biology of Baltic
Sea Nussel as weIl as the conditions nrtificially made unfavourablc influence trD
positive corrclation betweon respiration end filtration intensity, i.e. undcr
unfavourable conditions the degree und way of organism r08.ction in both procesnes
is very similar.



Tab1e 1.

Fluctuatfons of Respiration and Filtration Intensity

in the Experimental Conditions Similar to Natural Conditions

Statistica1
index of
Corre1ation
Coefficient

0,49(3/1,31(3

..._---------_.

0,2214

orre1ation
oefficient

~

The incompatib-
Respiration Filtration ilitie s number C

of arrow C
directions--

-+- --- -I
~ ~February 1961 0,0203 0,0123
71 ?May 1961 0,0414 0,0337
"- /'August 1961 O,02~7 0,0540

0)t1O
'\\ 2lJovember 1961 0,0324

February 1962 /' ~0,0221 0,0113
,// /1

May 1962 0,0408 0,0369



Table 2 Fluctuations cf Respiration and Filtration Intensity in Severa1 Seasons

on the Basis of the Results cf all Experiments Variations
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coefficient corre1ation
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0,0203 0,0123 0,0218 0,0049 0,0143 0,0008 O,O~ 0,0074
+ /' +;:r I /1 ./ + /I +;71 ,7'f
0,0450 0,0~29 0,0414 0,0337 0,0289 0,0559 0,0110 0,0324
+\\ +~ + \l +~. ~ .~ +/1 +~
0,0115 0,0015 0,0250 0,0260 0,0227 0,0540 0,0201 0,0258

~ ~ ~ ~/ ~ ~ ~0,0187 0,0011 0+, 491 0,0113 0,C346 0,0139 0,0154 0,0130
+/'/1 +/1 +? +/1 +/ +/ +;;1
0,0223 0,0098 0,0402 0,025U1 0,0405 0,0437 0,0156 0,0243
+~ +~ +/'" +~\ +~i +? +~ +'~
0,0126 0,0043 0,0492 0,0164 0,0394 0,0772 0,0103 0,0180
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1 3 2 1 j The incompatibilities number

!
of directions of arrows
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R - respiration
F - filtration


